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pgext Matoe.
A HALT SHEET. ? On account of the de-

lay n?cesarily incident upon the removal ol

our printing offic#to it?#

IXQUfRER Building we have only b n ?:-

to publish a half sheet this week. Wo

hope our readers for once will bear wb .i o-.

a- we hope to be able hereafter to do full du
ty for a long time to erne. No ord:*'j

difficulty is allowed to interfere with tic

publication of a newspaper?disaster,
ness ami even death sre hardly accepted a-

valid excuses for the nonappearance of a

paper on its usual publication day, but a j
flittias in a newspaper office is an exception

to the general rule aud is always regarded as

a valid excuse for any irregularity or short-

coming on snch occasions. .Such < f our

reader-as have experienced the ir.ccnv-ni-
ence and vexation of moving will better ap-

preciate our excuse tbau those who have al-

ways been so fortunate a- to possess estab-

lished homes.

D. W. Cnorse has moved his Segar j
manufactory in the rear of his store.

Tub Public l>ebt has been reduced during |
the month of March by over five millions and

a half uf dollars.
I

1). W. Cbovsk is selling the best chewing I
tobacco at the lowest price and has Urn |
largest assortment in Bedford.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Co! geei and sold lit ha!

twice.

XEABLY all the Cotnmcn Schools in this
County have closed for this year end yt-

Coutily Superintendent and pedagogues tire

flocking into town, nil as fa', as pigs.

THE demolition of the old brick building

purchased by J. M. Shoemaker is fast under
Tray?Job is pushing things and intends com-

pleting a hand- une building by fall. Who

will be the next in this line ?

Go TO C ROCSE's resort for Segars. He is

gelling as good n segar for three cents as can

generally be bought for five." Segars by the
hundred at wholsale prices to smokers,

as low as a cent apeice ?Try them.

ACCIDENTS.? One day last week Mr. Bob eg
er an old and respectable citizen of Bedford

(

\u25a0while in the act c-f opening the shutttr., be-
longing to his establishment, fell from" the
lop of the outside step to the pavement and
bruised himself considerably. Ite is fast re-

covering.
Our young friend Jacob Biddle near Puttcns-

viile inflicted a severe wound in his foot with
an axe while chopping at a post.

"THE Democracy have adopted the Craw
ford County System"' We hope the Town
Council will not adopt Fredk. Crawford's sys

tem of making pavements ?With the excep
tion of that one utud bole at the corner ofPitt
and Bedford streets, Mud-town would be a re-
spectable looking part of the city.?For the
lus: live or six weeks it has been entirely un
i,m? p,,,.-, ; n [but
fend of town, and we hope tfcey will take pride
and interest enough to have that matter fixed
up.

SUICIDE.?A Mr. AbrahamKelley, living

at foot of the Allegheny mountain, near the
countv line between this and Somerset, com
initted suicide by hanging himself in L>l-
barn. on Thursday the Ist inst. \\ E have
not been able to ascertain the full particu-
lars of the sad case, but arc informed that it
was caused by financial difficulties. It SEEMS

he had A payment to make on his pr-. prrty-
on the first of April, and not being able to
raise the amount, went to his stable to get

a horse with the intention of going to S>m-
erset, to try to borrow the money out of the
bank. It is supposed that while preparing
for his joarney he was seized with a fit of
despondency aud hung himself with a lip \u25a0
in the stable.

THE time of year is at band for planting
ornamental'and fruit trees?Every man who
owns a house and lot in Town, ought to Lave
shade trees in front, and ought to be able to
raise enough choice fruit in his yard and gar
den to do his family. It will pay a man for
his trouble it a few years, and it greatly en-
hances the value of his property ifhe ever

wants to sell. A number of old stumps on
Juliana and Pitt Streets ought to be taken
out and yonng trees put in their stead.
Barnhart. McMullea & Co., have a very large
assortment of the finest shade trees in their
nursery and our people ought to take advan-
tage of making good selections before they
are all gone. We notice a largo stock of
healthy looking fruit trees and grape vines
there too. Fix up, fixup for the pleasures ol
Summer.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS FINE rem KILLING A

SMALL BIRD.?By an act of the General As-
sembly of Pennsylvania, approved the ;i-t of
March, A D. 1868, a penalty of twenty five
doilars, is imposed lor the killing of any in"
sectivoroui bird: one halfottlis fine to be
paid to the informer. Here is an opportuni
ty to make twelve dollars and a half, and ren-
der the community effective service. There i-
no practice so inhuman as the kiliing of the
pretty little songster* that warble beneath our
windows and gladden our hearts. It is the

duty of every good citizen to prevent their
destruction; and this only can be done by
prosacuting those who violate the law. The
birds that are classed under the head of in-
sectivorous birds are robins, martins, swal-
lows, blue-birds, woodpeckers Ac. Ac., in
fact ail the various small birds generally
seen in this latitude.

THE RAILROAD SUBSCRIPTION has been
at a i-tand still for a week or tiro. lluvc
the men on the committee become weary in
well doing already ? The work is not half
done arid mv>t not stop at this stage. It i*
true there is entirely too much coaxing re
required. People ought to see what is for
their own interest and promote it without
requiring argument or persuasion, but if
they will not, we must coax, argue, per-
suade, scold, grumble, or do anything else
that is just and warrantable to accomplish
the work we have taken in hand. But a
word to the people. C -me up and subscribe-
without coaxing or scolding, and when you
do come don't subscribe as if the wbo'e
thing were a huge joke, or as you would tobuy Chinese crackers for a fourth of July
celebration W'o arc in earnest, and we
must come to the work like uten if we ex-
pect to succeed. Don't wait for yonrneigh-
bor, but come forward and set an example.
It is a matter of bu-iuess, and if wc would
succeed, we must put our money into it
liberally just as we would in any other bu.-i
nt*ss enterprise. We propose to publish
the list of subscribers next week, and would
like to see a large increase of names and
dollars on the list by that time.

lIoBRlBl.t MCSBER.?DiSH IUCaCSU*
! SKINNED jII.IVKOX BoHRRS LlSßl*6i Til?

I following particulars of the horrible trogady

jenacted on Bober's l anding last week, we

I hare gleaned from various quarter*?On
I Friday last, Dash McCauslin a resident of

Main Street, started out on a hunting expedi
| lion, following the Juniatia eastward as far as

Bed Bank. Fading nothing in the line,

| he crossed the river at this point, and wended
! his way back as far as Bolter's Landing, where

a large gallinaceous foal attracted his atten-

tion to such a d'-gree, a? to excite the sporting
passions tey. nd control, and as a necetsary
consequence in n short time the bird was a

corpse: Whereupon the owner of this turkey,
bent on vsngence, came to town, purchased
a butcher knife, and declared his intention to

take the life of the aggressor?Shortly after-
ward he came in contact with McCauslin.
gnbbed him hack of the neck, and plunged

the knife into his throat a little to the left of
the windpipe. He was in the act ofrepeating
the thrust, when McCausliu by a mighty,
desperate efTort extricated himself, and beat
a hasty retreat for home at which place he
arrived in a short time, the distance being
10-s than a quarter of a mile. Bolter not be-
ing sati-fied with what he bad already done,
followed and caught his victim, who, owing to

the loss of blood be had sustained and the
powerful exertion be had made in trying to

frea himself, could not resist the second at-

tack, and quietly submitted to have a rope

put around his neck, and be literallydragged
back to the wharf, where the rope was swung
over the top ola lamp-post and in a few mo-

ments he was dangling between Heaven and
Karth. Then was enacted a scene which is
truly characteristic of the rudest barbarism.

1 -Ve have read of the Indians who burued ll:rir
! victims at the stake, of the Christian Martyrs

of olden time, and of the barbarous treatment

ofRebel authorities to Union prisoners during
the war, but we neTer expected it to be the
duty of our pen, to chronicle snch fiendish
work in our quiet village of Bedford. ?As

toon as tba rope was secured to the po3t,

B 'her with deliberation ami composure, com

menced to skin bis victim, and had half com-
pleted Bis work, when the rope broke?the
spark of life which still lingered in the body,
was extinguished by a well directed blow on

the scull w; ha club?after which hit heart was
taken cut and cut to pieces. Boher was arrest-
ed, and is in the hands of the cut l Lies?The
fr:< nds cf the deceased took charge of the

..tied body?He leaves a widow and two

children to mourn bi3 untimely death.

BOCA: NEWS. ? We commend the following,
??rliicij we clip irom an exchange, to our rea-

der- and will be pleased to have any and ad
to furnish us with such items of news as .-

under their notice from time to time:
It is the wish of all editors to give in their

columns as much of the local events of their
town or county as they possibly cu. N >
mat or how trivial an event ntay appear when
:t occurred, it becomes news when it is rut i.i
print, and reaches through the news columns
fa daily or weekly paper a distant reader.

Xewvpapers are printed to give pcoj le jn.-t
glieb inlormatioti as these trivial events lur
ttish. In so doing, they serve to refute many
false reports which gain currency. It is tru-
that?sometimes by carelessness, sometimes
by willfulness errors d > get into print, But
when a responsible person send to a judi
ciotm editor news, it is generally reliable.
And there are hundreds cf persons in thevicinity and in other counties and distant
States who take a paper solely for its details
of b'-me affairs. They long for its coming?-
seau its columns eagerly?grumble and com-
plain bitterly ifit does not have the local
news they had a right to expect, and yet n< t
once in twenty years do they ever send the
printer a -ingle fact to aid him in filling hi<
sheet. Housed up in the winter, at work, or
-rime way busy every day- the year round, it is
vary bandy to get hold of current events in
this way. But for the lack ofpersons to send
in the facts important events transpire, well
enough known in a limited circle, but which
those out.-ide remain in ignorance of, often
to their disappointment. You hear that a
friend. livine some distance away, has d?-erased. 1 oTt nave business, or xuctai,
personal reasons for desiring to know the
truth of the report of the death, to shape
afl.iirs accordingly. The newspaper comes?,
it. has the death of several persons, but not

of that one. You hope it was a mistake?the
wrong name, the wrong place, or something
else. }on hear the report from another
source. 1roubled about it, you write a letter
or make a journey, and learn to your surprise
and regret, and damage, perhaps, that it is
too true. A letter to the editor, costing th re
cen.s. would have, apprised you and all other>
of the fact, a week altei wards, saving much
trouble to various persons. It is obvious that
editors cannot station a man in every neigh-
borhood to send in news, nor (with all their
wi.-dora) can iheygness deaths, marriages or
accidents (or the weight of newborn calves,
all over the circle of the patronage. Persons

111 the vicinity must take pains, promptly, to
send to the editor the plain fact-, which can
he shaped into proper form in the office.
'\u25a0Everybody's business is nobody's. ' Tin-
clergyman officiating at a funeral, ihe under-
taker, or some of the family, shnu'd have
enough respect to the dead to announce th<-ir
decease?not only becau.-e the fact is of
mournful interest, but SO that people generally
can extend proper sympathy to the survivors,
and reguiate private or public matters tk,

may require attention, if the administrator
of a marriage ccrem ny does not finish his
work by a proper publication, and the go m
? s not proud enough of his bride to do ii. she
should be spunky enough, and have enou"h
self respect, to do i: herself, ifit takes lier
wedding ring and all his watch guards. And
o ( l ull the variety of matter* of which the
public hare a right to he informed, and which
icaily interest them?some one (generally
those most coiic n.e ; forward (he fac *

before they can get into type. Ifour country
fiends?some one or two in each township-
would lay these suggestions up in their "tab-
le's 01 memory," and drop us a line weekly
from 'heir respective neighborhoods, detail-ing nil the gossip and fact* they hear, we
would be able to gie them the best local
; aper in the county. It i* not necessary for
tbem to write elaborately or put in shape for
publication. Hire us the facts, and we can
prepare them for the press.

BE CACTIOCS. ?It may not be cut of place
to give our readers a hint or two in regard to
the preservation of health. With the open
tog of the genial days of spring, people toe

too prone to expose themselves to the changes
' f the atmosphere. Because the day is
warm, oft goes the coat in one sex, and the
shawl i> dispensed with on the part of the
other. These acts are indiscreet to say the
least. They tend to the opening of the d. or
of the system, disease, colds, coughs, con-
sumption, and ultimate, death. Thegreatest
caution should be exercised at this season of
the year. The temperature, is variable, and
ihere is no telling at what moment a change
may come, and then the unprotected male
and the sb&wllcss female is placed in a most
uupleasant predicament. shivering and
chattering, and all because they have been
foolish enough to trust to the weather instead
of g )d judgement. We advise our readers
to retain the protections which they have used
duiing the winter and not lay them aside be-
cause the sun shines brightlyand air breathes
warmly for a few hours. Exercise care and
you will have no occasion to complain of
..changes in the weather."? Exchange.

W E Notice the changes in business houses
made on the Ist. of April, so that parties from
a dis'.aucc may know where to look for them
when tbey come to toivu.

A. L. DertßirGH has moved his dry goods
store to Mann's corner on Juliana st.

Jou* F. BI.YMYEU has opened a Hardware
store in the room occupied by B. M. Blymyer
A co. as a stove and tin store. See his sd
vertisemnt iu another column.

; I>R. J. L. MABBOCRC has moved his office
| into the building <, n Juliana st. lately oc.
copied by the Inquirer printing office.

HENRY CUAWLEV has moved bis establish-
ment to the room on Juliana street formerly
occupied by Dr. J. 1.. Murbourg.

Ku liocsK is located up stairs immediately
over Simon Lings Saddlery?Look out for the
striped poles.

P r ....
~,,,,

NIGHT SCENES IN THE BIBLE. ?Many of
the most aflV-ciing and most important

scenes described in tba Bible, transpired
under tlio splendors oforiental night. S -

dam and Egypt, Beei-heba and Babylon,
Carinel ami Gdboa, O.iv-t aud KutoiSos.
Jerusalem and thcwraofGallilce, have each,
6y n'gbt, been witnesses of the power and
glory of the omnipotent Jehovah.

The author of Night Scenes in the Bible,
has followed the shadow of night serosa the
landscape of divine revelation, and grouped

| together the -acred seem s which arc m id?

| awful or impressive l>y the mantle of daik-

He has succeeded in bringing to licht
new and beautiful gems from the mine of
bible truth, vnd lias produced a delightful
volume. The leading clergymen of the
country have given it their moat cordial ap-
proval as a charming and instructive work.

The style in which it is published excels
anything it has becn-.ur privilege to exam-

ine. The -tee! engravings by the Grst ar

rist- of the country are jmrfect gem* of art.

We have space todc-cribo but two of them.
The fir.-t is The Night Watch in Mount
Scir. B ddcone of the mountain passes,
with grand peaks towering, crag uf on crag,

on tiiher side, stands the watch-tower, w.th
its solitary watchman. Ju-t through the
pas can be seen the first bright streaks ol
approaching dawn. At the foot of the pas-,
wholly shaded by the overhanging crags, a

party of travelers are encamped. They cry
out to the watchman: Watchman, what
ofthe niglit, and down through the pa-t

comes ievetberating that cheering cry, The
morning comcth. Again we pas- on down

1 the ages to the time when the long looked
for morning had couie, ami the Hod ofriglit-
eousuess had arisen with healing in Ilis
beams. Before us is a lone mountain -ide,
and a prostrate form kneeling on its un-

eu: Ironed rock. The pale moonbeams creep
among the crags, jost revealing their bar
reiiti the stars shine dimly overb ad; a

huge night bird flays its wings and alone
breaks the stillness of the midnight hour;
but glory surrounds the lowiy form?it is
,1--us. for i: cam to pass in those days that
lie went cut in oa mountain to pray, and
continued all night in prayer to God. It:
its- a sublime scene, and the representation J
before us tends to awaken the most devout
reflections.

\Vo love to dwell upon the scenes por-

trayed in these illustrations; nml we feci
that no one cuti fail to be benefitted, both by !
tic. e truthful and itapicssivo pictures, and j
by the earnest words of the writer. Let pa- \
tents, who wi. h to have their children love
the word of Go 1. and understand its lessons i
of wisdom and love, secure this volume, ami
give them free nc r-s to its pages.

lb S. A. Tomiinson agent, Bedford Pa.

Correspondence.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, April 5, 18o'J.
CLOSE or Tin; Sr. OLAIRSVILLE SCHOOL.

?The winter session of the St. Ciair.-ville j
School under the guidance of Mr. S. W. .
Key .-or, clos' 1 on Friday, March 26th, and
we cannot permit the opportunity to pass,

without expressing our conviction tha - the
".-chool has proved a decided success.

The session was closed with an "Exhibition,"
which we must in nowise neglect to speak
of. Ti;e closing exercises look place on the
evening of the 26th, in the presence of a

Luge number of ladies and gentlemen, 1
school controllers and directors. Alter
pray , r by lie v. C. I . Heilman the audience :
were favored witb a song, called, "Good
Evening." This was followed by an ad-
tlrcss, ' Each a duty to Perform," by Mr.
ri Y\ . Kf.i r. wbmli was ablv written and
well flt.MiVeriiT. Ttir ex>.trisen ncn then

continued by quit-- a number of Essays, :
Select l!-a ing's, Declamations, and Dia
ingucs. The aulicoee were occasionally
favored with a number of comic songs by
Mr. G. W. Grove. wbieh received much tip-
phtuse. Tin- exercises throughout were a |
complete success. Mr. S. W. Iveyser, de-

\u25a0 v s great credit for his assiduous devo .
'ton to th-: duties of his profession, i
and for his careful attention to the
a Ivancement of his pupils during the i
s --ion. lie like all earnest teachers, has j
i de ire to son the teacher elevated in his
j I -! ion. and not trampled under foot, '
by ignorance and vice.

The true motives which should animate
the t \u25a0 nth-. are a 1 v.: of the profession for i
its own - tk<. a firm an i unyielding devo- ;

r i n to th ? int 're-tt of the common schools j
ml popular education, and a pure and un- ?
- h di-ire to M-ek the highest good of!
those young minds, lie is to assume the ic-
-i nslblfty ol' leading into the paths of
knowVJg - and virtue. T trust that all
fxebers who have this desire, will not
ct : \u25a0 until the profi -i n of teaching is
11 re \u25a0to that high position, from which

w ; I - u enato tliose influenc s, which se k to
lead future generation- : '-c paths of i
virtu, AND know]-dee. SPECTATOR. I

OI L BEDFOSII FOIENDS, while talking of a
railroad to ibis region should ask themselves
wbic-h route is through the best country, that
voiding to Bridgeport or that leading to Cum-
berland 1 What can they get, at Bridgeport,
and what can't they get at Cumberland .'
From which point villthey receive most aid;
Cumberland or Bridgejpoet? Have they any
iti'lucetiK ritii to invite them to Bridgeport?
Ifthey want a railroad at ail, why don't they
ottil i it to a point of gome importance ? They
can a!! answer these questions as v.e!l as we
can.? Cumberland Civilian anil Telegraph.

In answer to our Cumberland friends we
would say that the road to Bridgeport is at
least ten miles shorter than that to Cumber-
land and can be built at less cost per mile.
This is ait item of no small importance to us, as
the most difficult part of cur woik will be to
r;tic the funds 0> build even twenty miles on
the cheapest route. By Bridgeport the dis
tantm from Bedford to Cumberland is but
three or fonr miles greater than by the most
direct route we could take and the road willuf
ford u about the sane facilities for communi-
cation as a direct road to Cumberland while it
will afford us direct communication, by the
nearest route, with Pittsburg. These are the
main considerations that si present induce us

to attempt the building of a road to Bridgeport.
IfCu nberland and its people will show us
that funds can be more easily raised for a
road direct to Cumberland we will
have no objection to changing our programme.
Our object is to get n railroad connection
with some road either South or West and as
our ability to raise funds is very limited we
are obliged to select the nearest and cheap-
est route.

WHO WANTS A SLIVINO MACHINE?? We
have a new So6,tX) Groverand Baker sowing
t ihchine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who Joes not want a good sewing ma-
chine ?

Ai.su a now Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can he sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

Ai-so a Seventy five dollar Machine of the
American Buttonhole and Oversea tiling
S- ving machine Company's Manufacture on
the moat favorable terms.

Either ofthe two last named machines can be
seen in operation in town, where they have
given the must complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars can he had by calling at. or
v,tiling to, the IxyriKat Office Bedford Pa.

Everybody \0 want of wall paper ex-
amines the stock at the inquirer Book Store

THIS PITTSBCRI; AMI COKSELXSTII.LIC RAIL-
ROAD.?During the past winter several of the
contract* on this road have beeu thrown up

by the parties who had undertaken them,
they averring that they had already lost large

mini, and would lose more should they con-
tinue the work. This of course checked the
progress of the work some* ha'. Last fall

1 forty three sections were let, und forty seven

remained unlet, between Cumberland and
Coctjellsville, a distance of ninety miles.
Those sections which were lot at that time
comprised the heaviest wotk on the line of

the road. The company have now determin-
ed to put the entire work under contract; to
let ail the sections which have not been he:e-
to fore bid for, as well as to re-let those which
have been thrown up during the winter. The
specifications will be ready for distribution at

their office by the 9th instant. The work
| will be put in hands at once, and the officers
of the company will make every effort to have
the road opened and cars running between
Pittsburg snd this city by the fall of IF7O.

The completion of this road is a matter of
the greatest importance to our city, as it is to
place us in quick and close connection with
the greatest manufacturing city in the country,

and with shrewd business tnen who arc alive
to good opportunities and whase quick eyes

will soon discover the great advantages offer-
ed ihrm here for manufacturing. Cumber-
land Chilian and Telegraph.

i THE POOR llwsi muddle is getting. as

the dutchman expressed it, no much better
fast. One party is in the Legislature trying

: to get the action of the Commissioners mid
their contract for sticking the thing in the

1 mud legalize.!; another is trying to get a bill
! passed authorising the sale of the Poor House
! property and the purchase we believe, of the
{ Chenoweth property. liuw many other
; schemes are on foot we arc unable to ascer-

! lain, hut everybody's interests seem likelr to

be cared f:? but the County's. Mr. Shoema-
ker must not lose by it, the Commissioner's
are not to he held responsible, if anybody
can sell the county a new property he must
not lose and if anybody buys the present

I riperty he will he sure not to lose by pay"
ing any exorbitant (mice, but the county, the
taxpayers, must make good everybody's losses
and foot ali the extravagant hills ol officers,

who are to be freed from personal liability by
an act of the Legislature. Truly * pretty

kettle of fi-h is brewing, under, pure demo-
cratic management and we, fellow citizens,
r,-i!! have to foot the bill at last. What a
blessed privilege it is to live under a Demo-
cratic county administration 1 How swim-
mingly things do go on ! Truly we think the
whole batch ol Democratic placeholders in
Bedford County ought to he promoted, to
Governorships and other offices requiring ex-
traordiuary executive ability, reserving, as a
matter of course, a sample or too of the pro-
digies fur Barr.um.

THE following are transfers ol property re
centlv made, which we have not noticed.

Samuel Shafer to Adam Shafer, y interest
of the Keel!; Farm Bedford Township, $7.-
600.

llev. I bourns lleyden to Win. Cheno
wcth. 13 acres in Bedford Township, $1,9)0,

Jantes M. Armstrong <o Samuel S. Horn'
farm in Napier township, $2,200.

Jacob Feichtner to George Hurley a. farm
in Harrison township, $7,500.

Lewis Ling to John 11. Shafer, a farm in
Bedford township, 89,200.

Jus. lliddle s Executors to Samuel Shafer.
farm in Union township, SIO,COO.

George Croyle a tract cf land in Union
t isn-hip to Samuel Shafer for SOOO.

Samuel Vondersmith to Win. Lror. Esq.. a
trac-t uf timber land inBedford township. S9OO.

Josiali Imler to Win. liuler, a house and
lot in St. Cia rsv'tlle $1,400.

J-oiathnn Frigbtnerto J. J. Miller and Ma
t.. V u i \u2666? c; .

George Bljinyer to B. M. Blymyer a house
and lot in Fair View, $3,000.

Free Mason ledge of Bedford to Wm.
Han d y, a house rsd lot on corner of l'itt A
Itiehi.id streets. $3,15 ).

Ecvi Smith to Joseph Alsip f interest ir>
Art ti.hoc properly, $l,lOO.

(')itt l I.Alt WAUXBSO. ? Mayor Ifali, of
N vr \ otk. ha- i-sucd the following circular
of warning against yifc eut-trpiisc cwiud'es
orientating in that city ;

7" ('? fl /V--.->- oftl*r I //, #/ ,57,//. ?J leg
to ant ton strangers against Nrvr York
eiieular* no ! pro-; ectms- s . f tici cts,
shn ci anil chance-' iti co operative uuion-
or tilt entei pii.ct or dollar stores, or in any
other | o>-ihle wheme whereby property or
the i .due i romi-cd i> greater titan 'lie price
a.-ke-d to he paid. Every such ad vert is, d
Scheme is it -irilv a -wind e and false
pretense. Tin rn do not and cannot pos-i
lily exist toy -uch schemes in thi- city.
C uii'r, ii" "spaj er- which advert is- thoiu
sin-ply aid the surind'e. H ail the newspa
pet-- til th 1 nion would now make a point
of publishing and re iterating this informa-
tiontbi y would charitably, and I think cf-
f. ctivcly counteract the swindling intent max
of tho-'c who u-i the uiui's for false prc-
tcn -, and will a-o - ve the unwary
hutched- of thousands of dollars

A. OAKF.V HAI L,
May -r of the Quy of Now Vo;k. j

V. <: publish the above, fur the benefit of
such o! our readers n hare not learned lo

detect swindles at first -igbf. Adverti--
men s. 1 ilie above lumr.l character we
always ii fusa to pniiL-h at any i rice, blip
means are stiii found for p- ttiri;; tli m into
the hands ui the unsti-peetiag, an i h y are
thus t'r< qucritly swintllrd out of their hard
carniegs. ft will be found a sail; ml: to
buy what j-ou want at h-. toe and of the metj

you know. They wiii Usually sell at.y.lting
you uniy lisre need r" of as reasonable prices
as th c-in b-t f'urni.-hed here. People who
do ties will never be swindled by sharpers
and will have the additional satisfaction of
knowing that they have belpcu to prmnuto
the business and enterprise of their own
community. Another good rub- is never to
buy e-f "rangers, who pt ides-to giro you
goods at lees than erst, or more for your
money than the muuey'n wotth.

OcTtt hi tors. ? IVo learn that a crirre of the
moat malignant type was committed in
FayttteviHe, on Saturday night last. Some
villain or villains entered the Union t-luirch,
io that place, and completely demolished the
ehandeliets and lamps, with a single excep-
tion of r in lamp, that inoet probably escaped
notice. They first succeeded in tearing the in

from their fastenings, dashed them to the
lloor, and from tho appearance of several
burners, actually trampled upon litem. The
bible, a very large and costly edition, hut
lately placid on the pulpit, wag thrown down
and trampled. Ihe oil fiom the broken
lumps was strewn over the lloor. Every ex-
ertion should he made, n-d we have no doubt
will, to ferret out the guilty parties, and we
sincerely hope for the good of the community
that the oSorts put forth by the tiii/.etis may
be successful in bringing them to justice.

Crime sepnis to bare become quite prevalent

in our county lately, but wo scarcely believed
that in the community of Fayctteville there
lived a being, so lost lo every manly attribute
?so deeply steeped in crime, as to enter th#
House n! God and thus desecrate it ; what

; the motive was that prompted such a dastardly
j outrage, remains to bs discovered when the

; guihy are arrested, but the general opinion is
I that it h> done, not for revenge, but
i maliciously, and prompted by a spirit of
devilishoess.? Franklin Rrpository.

IF you do not want gray hair, use llaii' 8

A egetableSicilian Hair Reuewer, which wilj
not ataiu the skin, or soil linen.

TJVCLAIMEO LETTERS, rcmaing ni in the
Post Office at Bedford, Pa. March 31st
ltio'j A. W. Acker, W. A. Auian, J. L.
Albright, Jliss. M. J. Beonsinger, Mrs If.
J. Bowser, Miss. Leah Bailey, Thomas
Campbill, Mis'* Mary fori, W. Chapman,
E. C. Drake, Mi"C'ara Evelyn, Miss LU-
ein fa Emery, Jacob Eivig, John W. Gard-
ner, R. Given, Samuel Gardner, Mrs Mary
Hurley, Mr*Bridget Ilaggsn, Mia. Lircuiu
Hatcleroad, W, H. H. Ickcs, Samuel M.
Jackson, Nicholas Loffert, Simou May, J.
B. Mill>ir, James C. Mullen, J. Miller
Scott Miller, Andrew J. McChary, Mis
M. J. Ileed, Mis.-; Hannah l'ightnom, Mr.
Ritchey, Charles Shierv, Danucl St oiler,
Mis*Maria Spcece, D. B. Troultnan, Bar-
bara E. Urtneiy, A. N. Whelpy, John 8.
Watson. Mi" Anna Bioi ia Wolf, Dr. J,

Weaver, Mis- Maggie Wolf, Philip Wilk-
inson.

WHITNEY'S Mt strAi.Gir.sT. ?The Apr. num-

ber of tl.is valuable magazine is at hand, utid
contains eleven pages of choice new music,
from the most popular writers. The first i*
U sprightly little ballad by BKUXAHD COVERT,
entitled "Bright eyed Little Widow,'' or

"There's Danger in her eye."
Then follpwg a beautiful song and chorus

by FRANK HOWARD, "The Crape-Vine Swing
in the Dell."

Also the variations on "Happy Dream of
Childhood's Home," finely arranged by THEO-

DORE MOEI.INIR.

Besides the above there are many spicy
articles und a spleudid continued story, "The
Old Organist, or Conrad's Patient." Terms
only $1 00 per year, while the music in this
number alone would cost SI 30. Address,
W. 'V. Whitney, Music Publisher, 173 Sum-
mit Street, Toledo, Ohio.

ir is strange to see with what carelessness
some invalids attend to their health. They
will procure n box of PI.ANTATIOX BITTERS,
which ought to be used up in a month or six
weeks, and upon inquiry it is found that they
have used only two or three bottles. Some
days they have u-eJ it according to the direc-
tions, and others have not touched it. The
whole trial has been irregular, and of course

a loss favorable result has come from their
use. If it be true that "what is worth doing
at all is worth doing well," how emphatically
is it true in matters relating to the health. A
few bottles of PLANTATION BITTERS have of-
ten wrought wonders, while iu other instances
disease has only been subdued after weeks ox
i gsistai ce.

Do not Trifle with Danger.

A single purl; may Kindle a tlimo that trillcua-
.-tun-- a i-'ty, an I small ailments neglected, may
end in fata: di- ndtrs. Bearing this fact inmind,
let the first symptom- of debility or nervous pros-
tration be met promptly with invigorating tieat-
lne.-.t. Forcmoit among the vsge'ablc tonics of
the age stands HOSTKTTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TI: HS, and whenever the vita! powers seem to
languish, or there Is any re.'.- n to suspect that
f, ..nitxukl functions c to the fustenation
? .1 purification of the bily arc imperfectly pr-
--: nne<i r tin-. inraluablc lev igorant and antiseptic
should at once be resorted to. ludigestion always

t reduces weakne.-s of the bodiiy powers. Some-
time- it happens that the appetite demands more
food than the stt-mach can digett; though not
kre, perhaps, than is required to keep up the
lull strength of the frame. The <fijeet, under sach
el: amstances, is to increase the digestive capaci-
ty .jf the assimilating organ, nj as to make it

equal tj the. duty imposed upon it by the appetite,
and ca; d !e of supplying the iuildinj mntsn'ul of
the xyHt<-.!>< as it is required. This object is
fully accomplished by the u?e of the Bitter?. They
tone and gently stimulate the cellular membrane

which >e retes the ga*tric juice, and the result is
that the solvent i? mingled with the food in snffi
cien f quantity t convert all its nourishing parti-
cle- i .to pure and whole- me element. If, on tbo
otb.r hand, there is a deficiency of appetite, with-
out any correspond* nt d< of digestive pow-

acbe, nausea, \u25a0*. fainting-fits, spasms,
and, indeed, most of the casual aches and pains
to wbi h humanity is subject, pracccd primarily

from indigestion complicated with biliousnesi;
and for both tlieso complaint* HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS are recommended as a
.-i e Jy and certain r medy.

jUAKKKTS

PHILADELPHIA, April 5.
Tlicic is not umoh demand for clover3oetl.

ami i; i.- eliiog a- §'. 50;" 10, part from sec
?>mi hauls. Timothy is In Id nt $5 # ' per

'-.ii-lic!; smal' salt <offlax* lat $2 (55. The
flour in rktv remains ns before quoted, with
a very moderate inquiry front the trade;
.-wall .lies ol .up ifm \u25a0 at $o!" 5 .")!> per bar
ri l; 100 barrels extra at $5 25(" 5 50; 300
Lure!. Northwestern ext-a family at 6 50(
7 25; tiii' Pennsylvania do. do., at f6("7-
75, and 'OO barr !s Ohio do. do. at $S 75;
some butcy Jots at $10;" 12; rye Hour ranges
from $7 50f" y. In corn meal nothing do-
ing.

There i? not much demand for wheat, and
the -a' s are lightat $1 60'" 1 65 per bushel
furred; $1 70(" 1 75 lor amber, and $1 S0("

185 for white, live i- steady at $1 50.
oon is heid firmly; 25 to bushels yellow sold
at o.' cents; Ditto bushels nt a price to be
tiv-d; stk hi W -torn mix -d at 75c. Oat 8

\u25a0 -tend;,; C'tiJO bushels sold at 72(y:75;
!' Its*, ivatl j ranees from G0(" 73e.. No
-a sof barmy or malt. Whisky is dull and
mx paid lots are nouiii :u at $1 (K).

J3IEO-
- the 25;! i nit., in St Clair.ville, Jacob I.

(5 rle. Aged 17 years, months and 16 days.
April Ist 1663 near Ler.istoivri Union

I iwtiahip Bedford County l'a. Mantilla
infant Daughter of Samuel arid Nancy Eiches
aged 2 years 5 months and 21 days.

31 USUI ED.
On the 31st of March, 1869, at the resi

deuce of the bride's father, by Iter. K. E.
Wil- u Mr. M. SI'lDUi and Miss AMANDA
.1. daughter of Maj. S. Diekerhoof all of Bed-
ford l'a.

On Thursday Evening the Ist inst at the
re-denceof the Bride's father by Rev. 11.
lleekerman. Miss. CARRIE BOLLINGI'.it,
of Bedford to Mr. (iEOROEW. STOVER,
of Center County.

Accompanying the above notices
,

were
packages of delicious cakes which were duly
appreciated in this quarter. Tiro parties have
our best wishes for their happiness and
prosperity through life.

By the Itev. (.'. U. Heilroan on t! 28 ult..
Mr." JACOB I.MLER and M: KATE
STETNMAN, both of Bedford c , nil.- l'..

On tlie 36th of March, at the But lit ran
(nrsonaga in Schellsburg, by the Rev. .1. 11.
A. Kitzuiiller. Mr. JOHN HARI.KINto M Iss
MARIASTATLEtI both of t.i county.

At iho Lutheran parsonage, by Ilie Rev.
J. Q. Mc At--, on the 30ih riltimo. Mr. Wm.
SHARTZER to Miss HANNAH STCDE-
BAKER, both of Napier township, Bedford
couuty.

On the evening of the first of April at the
house ot Robert Ral-tntt Esq. Nlr. JOHN
SMKTZER to Miss VIRGINIAGATES both
of Hopewell Township.

DISSOLUTION.The p artner-hip heretofore existing hitween
til.- suiiseri'-ers ur. lor the nunc of John N. Shnek
i Co.. has this 'lay been ilissolved by mutual cou-

nt. The business wiltbe carried on herraftar
i y itanicl M. bbuck, who will py the debts of
Iho said firtn of John N. Shuck A Co., cd all
in Jet-tod to said Ertn are Requested to pay to him.

JOHN N. SHUCK.
iaprJt DANIEL M. SHUCK-

Tp MINTING.

The Subscriber rop<vdfuJ!j informs ihe public,
thnt be ia preoa-cl *? <ij nil hinds of
PJ.AIN and FANCY PAINIIRG, PAPKR
HANGING he . at fbortc-t notice, in tdwu an 1
country. Sign Painting and si! Kinds of Wood
lir.i'al n earfully executed. Price moderate.
The patronage of tLr public is respectfully
solicited.
OaprlSiJ lyr M. P. SPIDEL.

OCBOOL X}BANKS.?Articles of Agreement
O between Directors and Teachers, Checks
Bonds of Collectors. Warrants of Collectors I ontl
of Treasurers, Ac., for sale at tho Inquirer office.

%tvc i\tmva\s.
All advertisements, except public sales end

legal notice*, will bn Inverted three mouth* and

I charged accordingly uulcus otherwise ordered.

]joE?r furnishing"

I IIAllowAUK GOODS &.,

j JOHN F. BLYMYEIIIns opened a full
stock of

11AHOW A UK,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
WOODEN WAIIE,

BRUSHES

PAINTS,

NAILS,

GLASS,

OILS,

SHOEMAKER S FINDINGS,

BUILDER S IIARDWAUK,

OIL, POCKET BOOKS,

COAL OIL LAMI'S,

COAL OIL,

SADDLERY,

CUTLERY,

BUCKETS,

CHURNS,

TUBS,

&<?., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

He hopes, by sirict attention to business,

and fair prices, to merit a share of Public
patronage.

Store in same room a-* occupied by 11. M.

BLYMYERACo., as a STOVE AND TIN
STORE.
9pr

I IST OF CAUSES put down for trial at April
Id term, ISC9, (2fith Cay.)
Paul S. Meek, vs. Joriah C. Burk.
S. S. Fluek ct *l. v. Jutr.ee Bowser.
KidJUfburg Coal A Iron Co., vs. Broad Top Con!

A Iron to.
Jusiah C. Burk, vs, Paul 8. Mock.
Joseph Garlick, v*. Abra. Garlick.
Wills A Iloguc. vs. Thus. Johns.
Win. States A Co., TS. Martha S. Tate.
Thoa. Grow den, s. Aroll Blair et al.

same, satne.
S. S. I'luek, vs. Lowry Eichelberger A C.
Frederic k Miller, vs. Jbo. MtTilvaine.
bielrl A Dibert vs. Barclay A Shoemaker.
Sainl. Mixel,vs. East Pr,.v. Township,
A. J. Wisegarver, vs. Rudolph flooter.

aa.e, tp. J.nnes I.ec.
C-rlified Mareh 29 If- V.

2apl 0. E. SUN.VON, I'rofny

riIAVEKNLICENSES.?
1 Notice is hs e'oy given that the following

named persons, hare c jptied for Tavern and Rcs-
turcnt License, to be granted at April session, 1869.
William Long, Louden lorry tp., Tavern.
Aaron W. ltecd. South Woodberry,
Joseph Ling, Juniata. "

Aaron Grove, St. Clair,vdie bor., Restaurant.
B. I'. Edwards, North Point, Tavern.
Catharine Tucker. Stnnerstown, "

Joroph Kolior, Iluena Vi*ta. "

Geo. . I igard, Coaldalo, '*

Wui. 11. Ailen. Mt. Dallas elation; Restaurant.
<*to, Weimer, Bloody Hun. Tavern.
Joseph Mortimore, Snake Spring tp ~

"

Wm. Pibcrt. Bedford bor., "

John Aldstadt, Plearantvitle, "

BernM. O'Xcil, Cbeyneysv ide, "

John ti. Mionivh, Bedford bor., Restaurant.
II ivliel Xaugle, St. ClairsviHr, Tavetn.
Valentine - ecknian, Iledf rd bor., "

Joshua J. Shoemaker, *' ** "

Christian Sat 11, Bloody Run, "

A. t. Allen. Bedford township, Tavern.
Henry Kluek, Woodberry, ?'

Burton E-lsall. Bedford borough, Restaurant.
Henry Rater, Juniata township. Tavern.
S'ab i-ti-inWolfJ Juniata tp., Tnverr.
Geo. M. Calvin, Scbcllsburg. bor "

Chas. W. Calvin.
George Trutifman. Ju'rrilfifp,
Joseph Cev.-ua, Harrison tp., u

Certified March 29, 1569
2apl 0. E. SHANXOE, Clerk.

|REGISTER'S NOTICES.

All persons interested are hereby notified
that, the following accountants have filed their
accounts in the Register's Office of Bedford
county, and that the same wiil be presented
to the Orphans' Couit, in and for said coun
ty, on Tuesday, the 27th day of April next,
at the Court House, in Bedford, for confirma-
tion:

1. The administration nccount of Daniel
Harshberger, administrator of Mary Harsh-
bergcr, late of Snake Spring Township, de-
ceased.

2. The account of Jacob Beokley, Esq..
Executor of the last Wiil and Testament of
Hiram Davis, late of St. Clair Township de-
ceased.

B. The account of George W. Smith, ad-
ministrator t urn testiiinento annexo of Geo.
Smith, late of Bedford Township, deceased.

4. The account of Abraham Ritchev. one
of the Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Abraham Kitcbey. Senior, late of
Snake Spring Township Bedford county, de-
ceased.

5, The administration account of A. J.
Burket, administrator of the estate of Samuel
Burhet, late of Union Township, Bedford
county, deceased.

0. The account of A. B. Cramer, adminis-
trator of the estate of Mrs. Jane lvean, late
of Bedford Borough, deceased.

7. The first and final account of John L.
Huffman and Christian L. Huffman, adminis-
trators of the estate of Christian Huffman,
late of Middle Woodberry Township, Bedford
county I'a., deceased.

8. The account of Stephen W. and Jeremi-
ah McCrcary. Executors of the last Will and
Testament of Amos McCrearv, late of Napier
Township, deceased.

9. The account of Nathan Uobison. Exec-
utor of the last Will and Testament of Joseph
11. Snyder, late of Southampton Township,
deceased.

10. The account, of Christian Felton and
George Nycum, administrators of the estate
rf John 1.. Nycum, late of Monroe Township,
deceased.

11. The account of Samuel Hoenstine, and
Henry Hoenstine. Executors of the last Will
and Testament of John Hoenstine, lateol the
township of St. Clair, in the county of Bed-
ford, and state of Pennsylvania, deceased.

12. The account ofDaniel Barley, adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter Wagner, late of
Middle Woodbury township, deceased.

Id. The account ofJohn P. Reed, adminis-
trator of the estate of Dr. Henry V. Bramwell
late of Kansas, cily Mo. deceased.

14. The account of Jacob Beckley, Execu-
tor of the estate of Hiram Davis, late of the
township of St. Clair. Bedford connty, de-
ceased, who was administrator of the rs'ate
of Helen Hinton, late of St. Clair township,
deceased.

I>. The account of J. W. and T. E. Miller,
administrator of Samuel W. Miller, late of
St. Clair township deceased.
apr2 0. E. SHANNON, Reg'r

J ) EDEORD COUNTY SS.

Ai an Orphan's Court held nt Bedford, in
and for the county of Bedford, on the Slh
day of February, AD 18(10, before the Judges
of the said Court, on motion of John P. Reed,
Esq., the Court grant a rule on the Heirs and
legal Representatives of William Frazier,
late of Juniata Township deceased to wit:
Catherine, widow of Henry Frazier, residing
in Somerset county, Pa.; James Frazier, re-
siding in Bedford county. Benjamin Frazier
and John Frazier. residing in the State of
Indiana, to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for the
county of Bedford, on the 29th day of April
next, to accept or refuse to take the real es-
tate of said deceased at the valuation which
has been valued and appraiaed in pursuance
of a writ of partition on valuation, issued out

our said Court, arid to the said Sheriff oi
said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

[L. S.J fn testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal of said
Court, at Bedford, the Kih day of February.
A I> 1869. O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

Attest: Roliekt StivkmaS, Sheriff.

A lUTiIIKCTCRE.

General and detailed plane and drawings, fot
churches and other puhlic building, private resi-
dences Ac., furnished at short notice and at rea-
sonable prices. C. N. HICKOK

29jnly Bedford,. Pa.

civ gtfvcrtise ment£.
glIKHI

~

By virtue of Sundry of Fieri Facial
to wo Uirectcd, ihero wiii be expoaed
to pubile rale, at the Court IJoure, iri the
Borough f Bedford, on SATURDAY, the 10thdiy of Anril, A.b UAH, at ten o'clock A. 11., the
following real < to-nit:

One tract of land containing 29-> acres, more or
le.-3, with about 240 acre* cleared and under fence,
wiiii ? two story Log plastered, double
Log Burn, Tenant lioure and other out i;oi!uin<''3
tbeteoii erected, and !*o good npide orchards.
Aijdting lands of PhiHjv Shoemaker, deceased,on ibe wesr, Abraham Weinci on the north-weet,
Simon .Stuekc? on tho south, w>d Christian Het-
riek on ihe ee>t.

.Situate in Colcrain township, Eedfird cnuoty,
and taken in execution aa ibe property of Samnel
Stuckey.

By virtue of the writ of Fieri Facias hereto
attached I have levied upon all the interestof the defendant, William I'. Beltell, of, in, to
and out of the following tracts of land situate
in the respective Town;,hips hereinafter nam-
ed in the county of Bedford, viz;

1. The undivided one hall part of a tract of
land in Liberty Township, unjoining lands of
Samuel Harvey, Martin Hoover and others,
containing 212 acres 68 perches, composed of
two tracts, one in I lie name of Swoopu and
King, surveyed 011 warrant dated March 5,

183' i and the other in the name of Philip
Dyke, surveyed on warrant dated June 2'J.
1790.

2. A tiact of lar.d in lirondtop Township
containing 12 acre? 21 p>eiches surveyed on
warrant to James Figai jdated Feb. 10, 167>3.

3. The one undivided fifth part of a tract
of land in Eait Providence Township survey-
ed on warrant granted to lvesiah Logan dated

1794. containing 402 acres
40 perches.

4. ihe one titidii;did third part of a tract
of land in Broadtop or Last Providence
Township surveyed ou warrant to John Cavan
dated 1794, containing
400 acres 7o perches.

'>. The one undivided third part of a tract
of laud in Monroe Township with frame house
and baru thereon erected crint lining 20 acres,
lately occupied by William Robinson.

The one undivided half part of lots,
Nos, 33, 34. 3-3 and 30 in the Town of Hope-
well in the Township of Broadtop.

7. The one undivided eighth part of the fol
lowing ore lands near Bloody Run, viz:

a. One known as the Yellow House tract
containing 231 acre? and 83 perches, of which
a considerable part is cleared and having a
dwellinghouse and barn thereon erected.

b. One known as the Price Improvement
containing 98 acres and 21 perches.

c. One in the name of William M. Hall
containing 113 acre* and 139 perches.

d. One in the name of Samuel 11. Tate and
William P. Schell containing 461 acres and
tiß perches.

e. One in the name of Joseph VV. Tate
containing 167 acres and 128 perches.

f. One in the name of Jacob 11. Barnioliar
j containing 110 acres and 37 perches.

g. One in the name of Joseph W.Tate con-
' taining 158 acres mid 79 perches.

h. One in the name of John Morris coa-
: 1.-lining 43 acres and 31 percher.

i. One In the name ofS. L. lfussel and W.
5. hell containing 354 acres and 56 perches.
8. The one undivided eighth part of the

mineral right of the following tracts of land
in West Providence Township, viz:

a. One in the name of John Morris contain-
ing 113 acres and 7'J perches.

b. One in the name of George Smith con-
taining 207 acres and 122 perches.

c. One also in the name of George Smith
containing 43 acres and 152 perches.

d. One in the name of Daniel Duncan, con-
taining 55 acres and 123 perches.

e. One aiso in the name ofDaniel Duncan,
containing 106 acres.

The one undivided half part of the follow-
ing tracts of land, viz:

9. One in the name ol James Tubman, con- |
tabling 401 acres in Bedford Township.

10. One in the name of James Kotriken con-
taining 155 acres in Broad Top Township.

11. On in the name of Nicholas Knight,
containing 167 acres in Napier Township.

12. One i-i the name of Thomas Dewces,
containing 410} actes in Providence Twp.

13. One in the name of William Dewees, !

containing 392 acres in Providence Township, j
14. One in the name of Henry I' tip, con- j

timing -bid acre* it: St. Clair Township.
15. One in the name of Win. Snively, con-

taining 411 acres in St. Clair Township.
16. One in the name of John StifHer, con-

taining 100 acres in St. Clair Township.
17. Oue in the name of Daniel Mcßobert,

containing2o2 acres in St. Clair Township.
18. One in the name of Henry Lent, con-

taining 402 acres in St. Clair Township.
ing 4651 acres in St. Cl;\u25a0 "r V>l i"w;i'ifiVp'

20. Cine in the name of William Buck, con-
taining 4331 acres in St. Clair Township.

21. One in the name of James Ross, con-
taining 477 acres in St. Clair Township.

22. Oue in the name of Thomas Hanna,
containing 441 acres in St. Clair Sownship. (

23. One in the name of John Reed, con-
taining acres in Southampton Township*

24. One in the name of Geo. F. Aiberli con- j
taining 109 acres in Providence Township.

25. One in the name of John Xegley, con-
taining 60 aerp* in Liberty Township.

26. One in the name of John Blaylor. con-
taining 3?5 acres in St. Clair or Union Twp.

27. One in the name ol John Green, con-
taining 353' acres in St. Clair Tow ship.

28. One in the name of I*nac Riooardson,
containing 886 acres in St. Clair Township.

29. One in the name of Charles Young, !
containing 327 acres in S'. Clair Township.

30. One in the name of John Martin, con '
taining 439 acres in Union Township.

31. One in the name of Griffith Evans,
containing 439 acres in Union Township.

32. One in the name of Richard Moans, \u25a0
containing 420 acres in Woodberry and Hope-
well Township.

33. One in the nam* of James Moans, con- J
taining 456 aere3 in Woodberry and Hope-
well Township.

34. One in the name of Hugh Moore con-
taining 250 acres in Woodberry Township.

35. One in the name of John Moore, con-
taining 198 acres in Woodberry Township.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
r-rtv of the defendant William P. Schell.

"So answers ROBERT STECKMAN.
March 11K55: tt Sheriff. |

OHERIFF'S SALEfb?
~

o
By virtnre < f writ, of a vend, exponas t > me

directed, there will be exposed at public sale, at

tl e Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on
SATURDAY THE 24TH DAY OF APHID, A. D.
1569, at 10 o'clock a. in., the following real estate,

to wit :
One tract of land containing SI acres, more tr

less, with about i>s acres cleared and under fence,

with a story and a half plank house and two board
itables thereon erected, with a email peach and
apple orchard. Adjoining lands of Simon Sni-
Qer on the north, John Watson on the northeast,
Michael Fur; on the east, and Duncan's heirs on
the west. Situate inMiddle Woodberry Township,
Bedford county. Seized and taken in execution
as the property ot llenry Drollingtr.

ALSO, one tract of land, containing 102 acre?,
more or less, with about 43 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a one and a-half story log house,
log bani, black smith shop, and other out buildings
thereon erected. Adjoining lands ..f Jackson
Stuekcy on the east, Christian Kochendarfer >n
the north, John Keagy on tho west, Ignatius
Brant's heirs on the south, eitnntoin Middle Wood-
berry township. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of John B. Uarber.

ALSO, one tract of land containing 72 acre-,

more or less, with about two acres cleared, with
two small cabin houses thereon erected. Adjoin-
ing land of John Boy or, Dr. She \u25a0?nberger's heirs,
Goriah C. Burket, and lands of Simon Walter an 1
Pollard McCoruiick's heirs. Situate in Union
township* Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Joseph Hclsel.
ALSO, all the defendant's interest ia and to a

tract of land containing 300 acres in ore or less,
100 acres cleared and under fence, with a story

and a-half log house, and log barn thereon erect-
ed. With a small apple orchard thereon. Ad-
journing lands of Nathan Horton on the north.
Joseph Gates on the northwest, and Lemnos land.*
on the southeast. Situate in Hopewell town.diip

Seized and taken in execution a? the property of
Henry Gates.

ALSO, a tract of land situate in Southampton
township, Bedford county, adjoining lands of

Peter Uliugermnr, Anthony Smith, John RobUon
and others. Containing one hundred and fifteen
acres and one hundred and sixteen perches, m ire

or less, composed of two tracts, one of which w*
surveyed on :v warrant dated February 17, 1851,
granted to William Njcum, and the other tract
of land conveyed by Joseph Clingerman by Mich-
ael Miller and wife, by deed dated October 25,

1882. Having thereon erected c. good story and
a half log house, and about fifty five acr©3 cleared
and under fenc?.

ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to a
tra?t of land containing 100 acres, more or less,
with about 45 acres eleare 1 and under fence, with
a two stoTj log house and log burn and other out

buildings therein erected, with u apple orchard
thereon. Adjoining lands of PhilipSnider on the
south, John Buzzard on the north, and John
Meneh on the east. Situate in W eft Provldeti-e
tp., Bedford eo . and taken in execution us the
property of Andrew Buzzard.

ALSO one lot of ground containing £ of an
acre more or less having thereon erected a
one story log house adjoining lots of the Bed
ford and Stoyeatown Turnpike Company on
the North and on the West lands of Oliver
Shannon, situate in Bedford Township, Bed
ford county, and taken in Execution as the
property of Frank Gordou.

ROBERT STECKMAX, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, March 29, ISC'J.

I lOUStT I'i;OCLA MATION.
I VJ 1" <>" Cmvnrr, lh' Jattier, of the /'tart1 CoOtUtUr, in ?,e d.fftr.o, it8 Co.,mi ?f Hrd/0.,1, GrtHiog; K.vow rt. that in*i pursuance ot a precept U. m* directed, under thee hand and *<-al of the Jlon. ALEXANDER KI \*GPresident of tb* several Courts of t.ninaion Plea,'r 2? tlo: ltitltDutrief, consul ing of the counties of
, I rnnktiu, Fulton, Bedford *utl Somerset, and lis
t virtue ol his office of the Court of Oyer *u! 'fri miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of. eapital and otLer offenders therein, and the Gets
, eral Court of Quarter Seasion* of ihe Peace; aoi]
, G. W. Gear end U'u.l.lAU G. E; HOLTS, .lod. es

. of the .me Court inthe same County of Bedford,
j lou and each of you, are hereby required to beni apj etr in jour proper perjona wiihyourlls-

! cord?, lie ogniz uves, Examinations, and otherRemembrances, before tb< Jodgo* aforesaid nt
, Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Term iier and
, General Jail I>, iverjr ar. t Qasrter Sese't .us ofi the peace therein to beholden for the ccuntj of
, Bedford, a fore-and, on tho Alt. t/.j?4ny of April,

he.i.'j Ike "r.ti dny, 1369, at 10 o'e oek in thn fere-noon of that day, there and then to do thosething* to which your several ofiiime appertain.
' : Given under my hand and seal the 2'Jth day of
' March, io the year of our Lord, 1839.

11OC CRT .: TEC KM AN,
[ Sheriff* Office, I Sheriff.

[ Bedford, Mar 2', 1559. j Am

\ / iRI'l! \N,-' CO CRT SALE'j OK REAL ESTATE.
'ihe undersigned, appointed by the Oiphaaa*

' Court of Bedford County, Trustee, to sell the re d
1 estate of Margaretta P. Sthell, lato of the Bor

ough of Bedford, dc. ? i.ed, willr II at public sa'e
on the praiuircs, on T i KSDAY, THE 20th DAYor APRIL. A. It. JBS9, at 111 o'clock A.M. of

; said day, (he loileniag described real estate,
, to nit;

-hi. I. A lot of ground ritcatc in the Borough
of Bedford, containing 40 feet in front cn Pitt
street, and running hack 2 10 feet to a twenty feetalley, being part of Lot No. 150 in the general
plan of said lb.rough; having thereon ere. ted an
el , ant brh k dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings.

No. 2. A;so a Lot ol Ground adjoining the
above on the west, and containing in front on
Pitt "treet fiO feet, and running back 210 feet to
Ihe ailij aforesaid, and having u commodiousframe office thereon erected.

*Bf Also, a Lot of Ground containing two
am. *. situate on the north side of the Hsyatowa
Lrauch t ; ih® JiiitUUtrivtr, io IMfdrd township,being lot No. 2 i:i the plan of lots or W B. i'.
fvehol!, and adjoining b.ts of llob't Fran and
Francis Jordan, Esq*.

yTJJ-'l'rrms Cash." JNO. P. REED,
1 UtnarIt Trustee.

a DMINfSTRATOItS SALE
ax OP REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of the estate of
Arebib :il 1 Per lew, deceased, by virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Bedfurd counts, will
sell nt pul/lio sale,
ON MONDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF MARCH,
A. Id. Ibfit, on ihe premises, the following de-
scribed rel estate, situate in Bean's Core, South-
ampton township, Bedford county, described in
proceedings for partition upon said estate, as fol-
lows;

No. 1. Purpart "F" containing 2SO acres, 113
perch s of land, adjoining lands of Nelson Ruby
and John Castee'. purparts D and G, Daniel
is ell and others, having thereon erected a dwell-
ing bouse- ar.d two barns, about lit) acres under
cultivation, being composed of two tracts of land.

No. 2. Purpart "G," containing 77 *<-res, lUI
p-rche?, unimproved, adjoining purpart "F," and
lar. Is uf Nelson Ruby and John Casteel, John
11 binson and others.

X .11. Purpart ' 11" containing '8 acres, un-
improved, adjoining lands of Seism Ruby, Win.
M Givlnn and others.

Trusts '.vill be made known on day of sale,
whi' h willbe opened at 1J o'clock M.

1I'm art w ELIJAH PER DEW, Adm'r.

Orricz PIT -rr rOHAwo(' is ? HOLSVILI.ER. R. )

Co, PITT-!;;r.i.n, March 18, ISSJ. j

f|X> CONTRACTORS.

JPITTSBURGH & CONXELLSVILLE It. H.

Propr ia!? will be teceived up to SATUR-
DAY . May 1-'. inclusive, for the GRADUA-
TION, MASONRY and BALLASTING of
the m ..aiding -17 Sections of this Road,
situated at intervals upon '.lie f>o miles be-
tween Conneilsville and Cumberland.

Sf ecitication? will be ready for distrtbution
at ihe Pittsburgh and Cumberland offices, on
Friday, the 'Jih of April, and all information
nesessary to the proper examination ot the
work willbe afforded by the Engineers upon
th<- line.

By order of the President an 1 Directors.
BKNJ. 11. LATROBE,

INSTATE OF PAUL WERTZ, decM
? ' Letters testamentary having been granted
to the undersigned, executor of the last will
and testament of Paul Wertz, late of Cumb"
Valley, deceased, by ihe Register of Bedford
county, nil persons indebted to said estate are
hereby not'fied to make immediate payment,
and all having claims against the estate are
requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for -t ltiement. Accounts can be pre-
sented to D. it. ANDERSON, at Centerville,
or JOSEPH WERT/., Executor.

March 20 Ot

t DMINISTKATOII'S NOTICE.
2~\. The undersigned In? taken nut letters of ad-
mir.istrati >n upon the estate uf Isaiah Collin?,
late <>? Peuthamplun t wnship, dee'd. Person.*
ic iehteil il pi "are make an immediate settle-
ment, a 1 I'-i.n; having claims against the
esta-o will ...ease present them soon.

.mimO ' ' MOSBS TI.WHi.L. Adm'r.

INSTATE OF JGIIN 'llfLl., DECEASED,

i j Letter? uf Administration upon the estate of
John Hull, late of Napier township, in the county
of Bedford and State of l'enn. dee'd having
been granted to me bj the lirsister of said county

all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
t i make immediate payment, and those having
claim* against the same are requested to present
ibem pr-'pcrly authenticated fur settlement to

l Jmar
'

JOBEPU GARVER, Adm'r.

4 D MINIJTIt ATORS' NOTICE.
'

XX Let . r? i f Administration upon the estate of
Frederick Burls, late of Cumberland Valley town-
sh;p, deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scribers, they hereby notify ail persons indebted
to said c U'< to come forward and make payment
imined !y. and those having claims agaiast the
estate are requested to present the same properly
avihcntiilated for settlement.

SAMUEL WHIP,
MARTIN H. BORTZ,

21 atari! t Administrators.

4 r> M INI -TitATRIX'S NOTICE.?
P\ Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
m;ni?trati a on tho E.-tate of Cadwaladcr Evans,

late of Cumberland Valley township, deceased,
have Wren aranled to the undersigned. All per-
- >ns kn-'wing themselves indebted to said Estate,
will please make immediate paymeat, and tbosts
h;. ;? \u25a0 claims arc requested to present them prop-"
erir authenticated for settlement.
2ap!f 11110 DA EVANS, Ada's.

j ySEASES OF THE SCALP

PRODI ;IK GREY HAIR AND BALDNESS!
TUP. ISB Otr

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NEWER

will rest arc it to its natural color and promote its
growth.
R. P. HALL.t CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. 2apl!m

yALUABLK HEAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale that valuable
property known as WHITE HALL, situate in
Kast Providence township, eight miles east of
Bloody Run, on tho turnpike, about the centre of
the township, in a desirable situation, containing
310 u rc-, with 120 acres cleared, and in a good
stat- ol cultivation, the balanco well timbered
with white ar.d yellow pine, convenient to saw
dulls

The improvements are a large three story house,

large -table, two tenant houses, wagon maker and
smith shops. Church, school hoose, post office,

store snd mills convenient. Terms reasonable,
and possession given on tne Ist of April, ISC>9.

sm:rtf D. A. T. BLACK.

A LI.EGHKNT MALE AND FEMALE

SEMIN A It Y ?

The tspriog Quarter of this institution will com-

mence APRIL 7.
... .a

l: girding, with room tarnished, *w.Oo per week.
Tuition, common English, *">.<>P" qorter.

For further information address
J. W. HUGHES,

1Dinar tt Rainsburg, Pa.

\1 T E leg leave to inform you that we are pre

\V pared to offer for your inspection, onr usua-

assortmcnt of
MILLINERY GOOD?,

Consisting of tho AVwest Shapoi in Straw, Silk

an L Gimp HITS, Bowers, Ac.; Velvets, Silk
Goods, Kibbon*. Flower*. Feather*, Ruches,
Crapes. Blonds, Braids, Ornaments, Ar. Ae Wo
sliall br bapp.v to wait on you at your store or re-
ceive yonr order, i'rict-t lowfor rath.

Yours, Ac. H. WARD,
No*. 103, IDA an-1 107 N. Second St, Phils.

IVmarlm.
riIHF BEST place in Bedford to buy choice
A BRANDS of Chewing Tobaccos and Segar?,
at wholesAle or retail, is at OSTER'S.

GOOD SOUND NATURAL LEAF Cavendish
Tobacco, 75 cents per pound, 22janlm


